Introduction {#sec1}
============

The desire to preserve important writings for future generations has existed for centuries as people have designed ways to store, catalogue, and retrieve information.[@bib1], [@bib2], [@bib3], [@bib4], [@bib5] Recently, the Internet has become a transformative technologic advance for dispersing information to a widespread audience. Because searching, organizing, and sharing information has never been easier, authors of medical and scientific articles have been incorporating Internet references to support material in their publications.[@bib6], [@bib7] Approximately 3% of all references within recently published scientific and medical journals are Internet references.[@bib6], [@bib7] In our own experience retrieving Internet references, we found that many of them were no longer active or no longer contained the material originally referenced in the article. Using Internet references within published articles becomes problematic for the readers of scientific and medical journals if the supporting material for factual statements disappears. This problem has been identified in high-impact-factor journals such as *Journal of the American Medical Association*, *Science*, and *New England Journal of Medicine*.[@bib7], [@bib8], [@bib9] Editor's Capsule Summary*What is already known on this topic*With increasing frequency, scientific articles cite Internet materials in their reference section. The cited sites may not be stable.*What question this study addressed*How often are Internet sites cited in *Annals of Emergency Medicine*, and do they remain accessible?*What this study adds to our knowledge*Less than one quarter of Web sites cited in 2000 articles and less than half of Web sites cited in 2005 articles were accessible in 2006.*How this might change clinical practice*Unlike references to printed material, references to Internet material are unstable and decay over time. In light of this evidence, journals should consider requiring that all Internet references be made through WebCite or other free, permanent archival services.

Our objective was to evaluate the accessibility of all Internet references appearing in *Annals of Emergency Medicine* for 2000, 2003, and 2005. Secondary objectives were to determine whether the number of Internet references is increasing and to describe how Internet references are inaccessible.

Materials and Methods {#sec2}
=====================

All references published in the printed version of *Annals of Emergency Medicine* from January through December 2000, 2003, and 2005 were included in our study. We excluded references within advertisements or supplemental publications. We grouped each reference into one of 8 categories: medical/scientific journals, books and book chapters, government documents, presentations and announcements, newsletters and newspapers, databases and software, pamphlets and package inserts, and Internet references. The Internet reference category comprised our main study group.

Throughout a 2-month period (August to September 2006), we attempted to access all Internet references cited in *Annals of Emergency Medicine* during our study years. In a post hoc analysis, we classified the Internet references into 11 categories ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). To better interpret the data, we then organized the 11 categories in 2 main groups. The first group consisted of Internet references that were readily accessible and contained information that the author intended to cite. The second group consisted of Internet references that failed to contain readily accessible information that the author intended to cite.Table 1Internet reference categories and descriptions of these categories.Internet Reference CategoryDescription of Category**Internet references that are readily accessible**Active siteA Web site that immediately displayed the authors' intended informationReference found with site searchA related but generic home page appeared, and the information could be identified using the site-specific search engine[⁎](#tblfn1){ref-type="table-fn"}Temporarily unavailable but now activeA Web site that initially gave a "temporarily unavailable" message, but the site became active during our data collection period**Internet references that are not readily accessible**Restricted siteA Web site that required a password to enter and search the sitePublisher's siteA Web site in which the book or software that contained the authors' intended information could be purchasedReference not found with site searchA related but generic home page appeared, but the site-specific search engine could not locate the authors' intended information within the first 10 resultsNo site search capabilityA related but generic home page appeared, but the Web site did not have a site-specific search function to locate the authors' intended informationTemporarily unavailableAn Internet reference that remained in this category consistently gave a "temporarily unavailable" message throughout our data collection periodUpdated version of same informationA Web site that contained the authors' intended information, but the data had clearly been updated since the reference had been published in *Annals of Emergency Medicine*[†](#tblfn2){ref-type="table-fn"}Information mismatchA Web site that has no relation to the authors' intended informationNo site foundA Web site could not be found or a 404 error occurred[^1][^2]

We entered all the Internet references into a spreadsheet and checked the spelling of each uniform resource locator (URL) against the original published Internet reference at the time of data entry and again if the Internet reference was placed in the "no site found" category. The spreadsheet was linked to an Internet browser (Firefox, version 1.5.0.1; Mozilla Foundation, Mountain View, CA), and double-clicking on each URL directly from the spreadsheet accessed the URLs. These spreadsheets can be found in [Appendix E1](#tbla1){ref-type="table"}, available online at <http://www.annemergmed.com>. We were concerned that the dynamic nature of the Internet would give the "no site found" message or "temporarily unavailable" message erroneously. To avoid misclassification when these messages appeared, we retried each site at least 24 hours after the failed attempt.

We frequently encountered a situation in which the URL would access a generic home page. The authors' intended information would be related to the content on the home page, but the specific topic cited by the author could not be identified by scrolling through the Web site. For example, a URL that links to the *New York Times* Web site will be active, but the information the authors intended to cite will no longer be on the home page. Because the main purpose of the study was to evaluate the accessibility of referenced information on the Internet, we thought that classifying these URLs as active sites was inappropriate. In an attempt to locate the authors' intended information, we used the site-specific search engine. Phrases that represented the authors' intended information as published were then entered into the data spreadsheet. We used the copy and paste functions to transfer the text directly from the "intended information" column in the spreadsheet to the site-specific search bar on the Web site. The first 10 results produced by each search were reviewed, and the Internet references were then categorized according to the results of these individual searches. If the authors' intended information was found, the Internet reference was classified in the "reference found with the site search" category. If the information could not be found, the Internet reference was placed in the "reference not found with the site search" category.

The number of Internet references in each category was totaled and 95% confidence intervals (CIs) were calculated using the cii, Wilson command (Stata, version 9.1; StataCorp, College Station, TX). Because our study contained information available to the public and did not involve human subject intervention, institutional review board review or oversight was not required.

Results {#sec3}
=======

We identified 15,745 references published in *Annals of Emergency Medicine* in 2000, 2003, and 2005. References made to the medical/scientific journals and magazines composed 85% of the total references identified during the 3 years. The Internet reference category was the third largest group of references and contributed 4% of the total references ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}). Table 2Frequency of references by category in *Annals of Emergency Medicine* in 2000, 2003, and 2005 (n=15,745).Internet Reference Category200020032005%[⁎](#tblfn3){ref-type="table-fn"}Medical/scientific journals4,6724,8433,87485Books and book chapters[†](#tblfn4){ref-type="table-fn"}4236033869Internet references512862494Government documents[‡](#tblfn5){ref-type="table-fn"}3581221Presentations and announcements[§](#tblfn6){ref-type="table-fn"}2928411Newsletters and newspapers532971Databases and software559\<1Pamphlets and package inserts815\<1Total references5,2765,8764,593[^3][^4][^5][^6]

The proportion of references that were Internet references increased throughout our 3 study years. Fifty-one of 5,276 total references (1%; 95% CI 0.7% to 1.3%) in 2000, 286 of 5,876 references (4.9%; 95% CI 4.3% to 5.4%) in 2003, and 249 of 4,593 (5.4%; 95% CI 4.8% to 6.1%) in 2005 were Internet references.

When comparing the categories of Internet references, we found that the number of Internet references that no longer accessed the authors' intended information increased over time. Forty of the 51 Internet references in 2000 (78%; 95% CI 65% to 88%), 161 of the 286 Internet references in 2003 (56%; 95% CI 50% to 62%), and 111 of the 249 Internet references in 2005 (45%; 95% CI 39% to 51%) no longer allowed access to the authors' intended information.

To better describe how the Internet references are inaccessible, we compared the 8 categories of Internet references that did not readily link to the authors' intended information. During the 3 years, 172 Internet references (55% of inaccessible Internet references; 95% CI 50% to 61%) could not locate a Web site. One hundred fifteen (37% of inaccessible Internet references; 95% CI 32% to 42%) of the inaccessible Internet references linked to a generic and related Web site, but the authors' intended information could not be identified ([Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}). Of the 4 Internet references that gave a "temporarily unavailable" message initially (1% of total Internet references; 95% CI 0.3% to 1.7%), none of those Internet references became readily accessible during our study period and, therefore, remained in this category.Table 3Frequency of Internet reference by category in *Annals of Emergency Medicine* in 2000, 2003, and 2005.Internet Reference Category2000 (n=51)2003 (n=286)2005 (n=249)All Years (n=586)**Information readily accessible, No. (%)**Active site11 (22)104 (36)112 (45)227 (39)Reference found with site search021 (7)26 (10)47 (8)Temporarily unavailable but now active0000**Information not readily accessible, No. (%)**Restricted site01 (\<1)1 (\<1)2 (\<1)Publisher's site1 (2)1 (\<1)02 (\<1)Reference not found with site search8 (16)51 (18)36 (14)95 (16)No site search capability5 (10)7 (2)8 (3)20 (3)Temporarily unavailable02 (1)2 (1)4 (1)Updated version of same information2 (4)6 (2)6 (2)14 (2)Information mismatch03 (1)03 (1)No site found24 (47)90 (31)58 (23)172 (29)[^7]

Limitations {#sec4}
===========

We did not have a computerized method for identifying references within *Annals of Emergency Medicine*, so we manually reviewed each issue. It is conceivable that we overlooked or misclassified references. Some references were in languages other than English, but none of these references had the format of an Internet reference. We are not aware of a validated method for determining whether Internet references contain the authors' intended information. Difficulty in determining whether the Internet reference linked to the authors' intended Web site could have led us to misclassify some of the references. We provide all 586 of the Internet references on the Web version of this article ([Appendix E1](#tbla1){ref-type="table"}, available online at <http://www.annemergmed.com>) to allow the reader the opportunity to identify such misclassifications. Although we attempted to access the Internet references that were not active or temporarily unavailable at 2 points, it is conceivable that additional attempts to access those URLs would have changed the classification of those Internet references. We had no method for systematically identifying typographic errors within the published Internet references. Correcting typographic errors might change the classification of some Internet references. Although other journals have reported similar results,[@bib7], [@bib8], [@bib9], [@bib10] the references were sampled from *Annals of Emergency Medicine*, and the results may not generalize to other journals.

Discussion {#sec5}
==========

The Internet references published in *Annals of Emergency Medicine* appear to become less readily accessible over time. Five years after publication, 78% of the Internet references no longer allowed the reader to readily access the authors' intended information as cited in the published reference section. Previous publications have reported that 4.4% of Internet references become inaccessible after 3 months,[@bib8] 13% after 1 year,[@bib7] and 59% at 3 years.[@bib10] Even though previous publications have different definitions of accessibility, the gradual loss of Internet information demonstrated in our study agrees with previous reports.

Of the 586 Internet references identified in our study, 312 were not readily accessible. Of these inaccessible Internet references, 55% could not link to an active Web site, and 37% would link to a generic but related Web site that did not contain the authors' intended information. During our attempts at accessing these Internet references, we often could not decide whether we were viewing the material the authors had viewed when writing the article. A central function of references is to provide support for statements put forward by an author. If a reader questions a fact, he or she can go to the supporting reference and review that information. Traditionally, if a journal article is cited in a reference section, that journal can be accessed and the reader can be confident that the article he or she is reading was the exact article that the author intended to cite. The reader may then participate in a dialogue with the author by challenging his interpretation of the data presented in the reference. If this dialogue is held in a public forum such as in a letter to the editor, the readers may benefit from a deeper insight into the topic at hand. Authors are held to a high degree of accountability for the factual statements they make and reference. If the supporting material in a reference disappears or changes over time, components of a meaningful dialogue and author accountability are damaged.

Internet references composed approximately 3% of the total references appearing in recently published scientific and medical journals.[@bib6], [@bib7] Our data demonstrate increased use of Internet references in *Annals of Emergency Medicine*. From 2000 to 2005, Internet references increased from 1% to more than 5% of the total references. Because of the convenience of the Internet, authors are recognizing the value of the Internet as a resource. If the use of Internet references continues to increase, the problems associated with inaccessible information will increase also.

Several solutions to the problem of inaccessible Internet references have been proposed. Published reports have suggested that the author or publisher keep a digital or hard copy of the information contained within an Internet reference.[@bib8], [@bib9], [@bib11], [@bib12] These solutions are not intuitively appealing because authors may become unavailable and publishers may go out of business. Now that the technology exists to digitally archive information, a better solution available to authors and publishers is the archiving of Internet references. The 2 archiving systems that are available are Internet Archive (available at <http://www.archive.org>) and WebCite (available at <http://www.webcitation.org>).[@bib9], [@bib10], [@bib11], [@bib12]

Both of these systems can be used free by authors, readers, journals, and publishers.[@bib9], [@bib10] In comparing Internet Archive to WebCite, we feel that WebCite is the better system. Internet Archive is limited in that it can store only static information, thus excluding video, representation of databases, and other dynamic sources.[@bib12], [@bib13] In addition, Internet Archive acts as a crawler, so Internet references that have password restrictions or restrictions to "crawlers" may not be accessible.[@bib12] WebCite, on the other hand, takes a "snapshot" of the Web site and immediately provides a "permalink" URL that the author can publish.[@bib10] The permalink URL will immediately take the reader to the snapshot of the Web site. The WebCite's use of the permalink would ensure that the reader was viewing the exact Web site the author had viewed when writing the article. Last, WebCite has formed partnerships with libraries and preservation consortia that have legally agreed to support the service to ensure long-term availability to authors, readers, and publishers.[@bib10]

There is no standardized requirement among scientific or medical journals' instruction to authors for archiving Internet references.[@bib14] As of 2003, 99% of high-impact journals do not provide instructions to authors on archiving digital information.[@bib11] Given the increasing inaccessibility of Internet references over time, we concur with previous recommendations that the time to require archiving of Internet references has arrived.[@bib6], [@bib7], [@bib8], [@bib9], [@bib11], [@bib12]

Internet References and Categorization Data {#sec6}
===========================================
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